
.President Taft Proposes 
k National Board ol Trade 
HmMCT II TO DRAW DoilNtSI 
V MCN CLOSER TO GOVERNMENT. 

TmNIIh Plan Is OvtlinN M btsts- 
NR MaN Public at Whit* 

Ham Sunday. 

WASHINGTON. March 3.—Presi- 
dent Taft has taken tha initiative in 
a movement to brine business men of 
tha country into touch with tha gov- 
ernment for advice and < vuncl in the 
administration of laws, the enact 
meat of new statutes and the devel- 
opment of commerce 

Virtually the president proposes a 
national board or trade broadly rep- 
resentative of the commercial aad tn- 

m dustrlal organization and of tsuch 
character as the government may 
properly recognize by charter from 
congress. 

Aa one of the first steps in this 
plan. Secretary Nagel of the depart- 
ment of commerce and labor, by dl- 
tnetion of th* president, has called a 

convention of delegates from com- 
mercial organizations In all parts of 
the country to meet In Washington 
on April lSlh for discussion and to 
plan the organization Invitations al- 
ready have been sent to 1.000 local 
chambers of commerce, hoards of 
trade and other commercial bodies 
Responees to the announcement of 
»he tentative plan have been such 
that President Tsft Is convinced the 
time Is ripe for putting the proposal 

} to the tent of practical experiment. 
• In some respects the plan would 

not be unlike the German govern- 
^tnent's system of co-operation with 

hoards of trade throughout the Ger- 
man states, although many of the 
v estures of that system would not be 
Applicable here. 

Women lose their maiden names 
when they marry—and most men lose 
their Identity. 

'EVERY IAN SHOULD 
SHOW SOIBTflWC 

IK>»er of iho crows is ‘he (Tootoot 
power in the world to-night. 

•| doot preach to condemn yon; 
you ore condemned air—dy. 1 prewch 
to get you to accept Jesus snd to ssto 
you from the punishment of your sins. 

“When they seo n reformed drunk- 
ard. they call It psychology, which Is 

.only a new name for horse sense: they 
see a blasphemer atop his cursing snd 

! they eall It culture, they see a fallen 

I woman restored to the path of virtue 
and they call it science. 

"Culture, evolution, rnitarianiam, I Christian Science and sit the other 
1 fallacies say there la some other* war 
to get to heaven save through Jesus 

; Christ, and the* are legding men to 
♦ hell” 

REYIYALl 
SNOWSTORM 

EIGHT THOUSAND STOOD IN 
STORM TO HEAR MINISTERS. 

Were Unable to Gain Admittance to 
.the Tabernacle. So Open Air 

Revival Was Held. 

After the Sunday tabernacle had 
been tilled to Its rapacity yesterday 
afternoon au overflow ^meeting was 
hold on the outside by several well 

GEORGE K. M’MECHEN, 

Prominent Pioneer Citizen and Buti nets Man of Wheeling, Who Patted 
Away on Saturday. 
+---- 

GEO. K. M MECHEN 
PASSES AWAY 

PIONEER BUSSINESS MAN SUC- 
CUMBS TO RHEUMATISM. 

• 
Wu Prominent In Wheeling Business 

Circle# for Many Years—Fu- 
neral This Afternoon. 

w» 
Oeorgn K. McMechen. one of the 

most prominent ptonm t b ■■■- a 
of thla city, passed sway at the home 
of tils daughter. Mrs T. Reed Mr 
Knight, on Saturday m'-mlnir at Id 
O'clock. He had le-en In good health 
for the part Ntani pear a th i m 
exception of revere at’ ck r.f rli'tl 
rratlam. and this was the real cause 
of death 

Mr. McMechen a horn In Hall! 
more, Md. and vi.d );a\ been *7 
yarn old had h»- ! < 1 uru I the :7'h 
of net? June Me er« to th a eny 
with bla paren' wh.-n I t y-ara of 
age atid had re l.-l h<re e.i-r alnee 
that time In i*J>* ’. » united In 
marriage *i» MU# K"s P idilr >1, 'he 
daughter of Mr »r. I Mm Samuel 
Rush held, of Wc-firirre nd rtnintt, 
Pennsylvania, and on February 7 they 
celebrated their flf'y altlh wedding 
annlv "rvarr 

Karly In life Mr M< Mecheti engaged 
'a the groccrv hnalnear, and after 
onduc'ing the I, -uneaa ancreoafnli v 

a namber < f 
anna t* the ewper* » r»t j, « n eg firrv 
conducted a wbolcr*..- i-(rrr> bo.too 
■ Oder the name of t v| 
Mecben A Hon# ll< • 

mental la the -gan.rjiticn <,f \|. 
Ver-hen Prv je ft nt er -npagv. in 

a *h|eh concern be r«« *. -t*. 

retired about «*t»» yea's at 
Mr Mr Morgen SO an -r -r mf w< 

Matthew a P. R rhitrrl 
father fought la 'he I 
• *r and bee awe |.t th • he t.i a 
member and ae'lve ,r* t| c» 
ct 'be Rtvntalea •> -• He .a I,f 

t»*l by b*a wifp and ct- dmn 
l-vd'e MeKntgbt. wife of T Reed M- 

-w, 
* i * I ■ 

R*w i«rt ri’v Mr Retve k vie 
hoteii sneaker ana prased away •beer ten rears ago 

The f .seraI w It be held t> • after 
bte at I Wrierb from 'be famllv re* 
deft* e at lew’ hr re rm d The arm era 
•ttl be ronAnet-d by Rev f, w e 

Rtryber. ear 'nr of g. Matthews p »• 
'hwrch fateyvnent *it| be pr,a’e 
<.seen enrol cemetery 

4 P Lytia 
At bla born* n ater I 

A 

P I.ytlo sucrumbod to an Illness o( 
pnoumonla. The nows was received 
with sorrow by the many friends o( 
The deceased In ihia city, as Mr Lytic 
was formerly ronnoctod with ih# 
Clark* Paper Company In tho rapaci 
ty of secretary treasurer, and wai 
well liked by al) Who know him. Af- 
ter loavlne this rlty Mr. I.ytlo and 
family moved West, and ho had noi 
enjoyed *ood hettlth for *h* past fow 
>"ars The funeral will ho held from 

j the bom* of a sister. Mrs H. F Hob 
ertson. In Zanesville. Ohio Another 
sister also reside* |n Zanesville. Mrs 

!M R McClelland .Tames P Lytle, 
| -Tr.. son of the deceased. Is serloutly 
,111 wllh pneumonia at hla home, and 
will pm itnshl* to a'tend the funeril 

j in Zanesville. 

Mrs. Meluenj Tapp*. 
This afternoon from *h* family 

r<-» nee at 41-.t T ;»<-«.I> street will 
■' I Ke the f eeral id Mrs Md'c*-* 
*l tt>ne s ,fn tj{ Henry Tapp*. s he 

• t'fimhel to asthma. Mrs Tap;-" 
.irr-1 'i America when bn» It ye#n 

vni| ninti d-o to Whee* -t "rd 
;p-itp h .f re if deuce on the tldu'b 
Kide The itore*«*d |« survived by 
the follnwlnr rhlldr-n Mrs Albert 
Hhelnhsrt. Mrs A taust Nop*. Mrs 
Maraaret Ifund4 Minces Marv and 
Marnret Tappi and M»*iry Tappe 
employed at th* National tub* plant 

M**v 
T*l*rratr* w*r* r*r *1 ed in thlt 

City >► Steeds» snnoiinrlna th* dealt 
!-af’ied*y eventnc Of Roderlek Meet 
»• his hota* In V«w York cyty Mr 
'leek was a former rcsMstii of thti 

* the son i*f ip* ta** Jatn*« sat 
ie«in'» '4—s ar d a brother of th* 

is'e W Han * Vw| Pr Tsnatt 
1 »»« known 'hat hi* hew**h had e* 

e«*»Iv lent fattlna fa*t th* news n 
I • dwaitP nan as a abrw k ta hit 
re*»v relatives and trtrada 

Mr Meek saa lews ta St Ctatys 
r'IW- (» ", November A 1t'4 and 
• me.' it* pe i. i»« 'rad* st th* o' 

'o* of Ih* ta h**tlw* Real-ter show1 
* »h- tint Wit reow 

M |.»* ir-y he orovsd '» fot'.tru'ah 
• h—•" *•« ttisretad Miss Marv F 
'hewpii* et tba' ft-. late' he re 
moved ’» Howto* end from there h 
New Ynyh (Tt where hoe Ih* pa'i 
w -* * *r **'* ha haw hewn ear 

rer ted w*»h Ih* New York ta end 
'“wn* nr* of the old* si erne'•.**• oi 
tlint "*spsp*r N* ta swrviimt hi 
** • »'fe •'* sows sad tour dsnah 
,-r* * hSfles Will am Rodertrs Jr 
S'ephew st d Walter Mrs rs« 
Imness sod Miss** Mary Ijl'tsn and 
r«r»ra Merk Hr Is a'en swn'«*d hy he-* strtrei Mrs Herds Mtt** 
o' 1 suits <t- to' Me* tower he* 
M- -d. Phsd n» flenrer Co# and Mrs 
# mn —• wf i.aMtaa 

Ml on. Im ioM of (W nUirooi mmm 
‘bat eaase hi* »■■ n< aad He 
X«te >»ary day. mm* tew ttey ted 
«• "romtk tr mm* Mm mate 
'teck la tte pvoalaOT. graaay mm* 
black trmm their work. Ha said that 
‘be bn ■■ployad aa tte railraada 
had baaa aaglactad aad tte wajsrtty 
of hoopla thaocht item a roach sort, 
bat that aoma of tte aost teaoot nob 
ha had aror mot vara railroadw. 
aad that If there waa aay place that 
Chrtet waa needed It waa oa tte rail- 
road*. as the engineers. Bremen, con- 
ductors. flagmen and all others am 

| ployed flirted with death all tte time. 
Ho urged all pro seat to come again 
when the tabernacle was not so 

| crowded snd hesr the greatest evan- 
gel 1st in the world to-day. 

Dr. Arhuthnot • peaks. 
The next speaker was Rar. 8. K 

Arhuthnot. D. D.. who took for his 
subject extracts from "When Chick- 
ens Com Home to Roost." snd was 
wildly applauded aa he announced his 
subject. After telling those present 
how he was raised In the old brick 
row near where the Top Mill now 
stands: how. then a little boy. he had 
a big yellow hen that be prised more 
than the owners did the nail mill: 
that he let it out In the morning snd 
it always came back at night to roost, 
until one night the or.— mill burned 
down, alto the old) yellow hen. the 
only night It never came back to 
roost. 

I He then proceeded to point out to 
those present how they -could live a 

j good life instead of s bad one: how 
I If you sowed bad seed you could not 
expect to reap a good harvest; that 
you could not associate with bad com- 
pany and do good yourself; that he 
considered 

A Good Character 
of more value than gold, and urged 
those present to lead a better life 
and also to help others to do the 
same; that they would not only help 
the present generation, bu also the 
generations to come. After asking 
uuw* prrxeoi now many wianeo 10 

lead a better life and follow Jeaua. 
fourteen held up their hands at the 
invitation. After bowing their heads 
in prayer the fourteen were told If 
they would give In their name# to 
Rev. Cellars that the namea would be 
turned Into the churches they pre- 
ferred. 

Globe Trotter. 
The next speaker on the program 

was Rev Charles E. Beeehey. of the 
Wsrwood M K. church.' After thank- 
ing the audience for being patient in 
the cold so long, he told of how some 

j years ago he was a wanderer and a 

| globe trotter, going to Alaska the 
time that the gold scare waa on there, 
then up and down the Pacific coast to 
Mexico, and all over the United States 

I and Europe Rut while on a trip down 
’be Mississippi river on his way to 

Europe he stopped at Birmingham, 
Alabama, and one Sunday attended a 

meeting at the Y. M. C. A. and lis- 
tened to a speaker that changed his 
life and made a man out of him. 

He urged those present to get right 
with God and study the Bible and be 
a model that your fellowman will not 
be ashamed to follow. Help to bet- 

| ter humanity by being better your- 
j self, and urged those present to take 
a band in making Wheeling a town 
that Christ can be proud of and that 
you are not ashamed of. After telling 
the audience that they could not have 
a song service on account of disturb- 
ing the Sunday meeting, he asked 
them to bow with him In prayer. The 
open air meeting waa enjoyed by all 
in spite of the coljl weather and wet 
ground under feet. 

$ m 
Raised Surday to Defray Expanse 

Incurred in Building the 
Tabernacle. 

Amid unbounded enthusiasm the 
special effort put forth at the taber- 
nacle at the services yesterday to 
haise sufficient money to defray the 
expense incurred In building the tab- 
ernacle and the current expenses of 

< the campaign so that the taking of 
! collectlonr could be stopped, was 
more than successful and the grand 
total of 15.321 was raised at tha 
three services. When the campaign 
opened at the morning eerrice tne en- 
thusiasm was unbounded and avery- 
body got Into tbe game 

j The Wheeling Traction company 
gave <100. the Whnellng Stamping 
company and other Industries fol- 
lowed with contributions of 9S'r and 
92$ and organization* of different 

|rhsra\trr* stepped In Tbe J W”. 
^ 
Belt* company, thw Kliecea Lumber 

; company and Rcott Lumber company 
were all In tb* contributions, the 
Modem Wimlmen of A merles. 
Knlgh's of Pythias. Pnlted Tom 
mcrrlal Trareler*. Pirst t’nltad Praa 
bytertan Bible claas. Blacksmith' 
Helpers union Af III* U I. I I com- 
pany. carpenter* union No 1 and 
many other organtsafton* 

Tb* scene* attending the collee- 
tion wsr* inspiring and all ©yer tn# 
tabernacle came shea's of rartoua 
amounts until tb* dtn was confusing 
t»f the f$.*2l collected all was paid 
*»*»«li? In cash sirsyt pledges of 

92 Kl. which will he paid 'aside of 
two weeks 

Tha total rolleetjnaa follow 
Battieday afternoon 9 nu 
r reals* 142 7$ 
a taday morning 9.7M $7 
A''*moon ....... 1 1** »* 
Prwnmg $wi At 
prwypriatr reported .... 4.21* 72 

Total _ 9* Md 79 
A htacaaa Ceaww 

The • "tying t-y»*ia»i*r writ not 
* ear a s*sr .ess crows They that 

It many ta right sa ns n shall 
»h ne forever In rose lading the 
sty* W» Net a usds gaew several 
Ulus' rations sif tha power of personal 
worh tad •••her* which mast* rlaar 
several psslsts In the Bcrwstwi and 
then loesd with n shun chseacvcrtw 
Hr prs *er 

In the aeemew Basidnr towh nrep 
*!«« to swam the knees*** and centra 
who st* rlO« irnwg bis n.etp.s|a 
’hrotsgh the newspaper* and are 
afraid of ntgala* th-tr name* |n a 
try* fortlMs SM"BSr he s*pressed hi* 
"nf .me* for a ptrsnn who wa« 

•fen’d to siga *he«r nawse to na at 
t*c* mo 'might under a nosn ds 

I r’ *m* 

a 

I SACK T016CR0V- 

"-“g*^-"-—- T-i*tnna^Tp»iuaf blag 
tbo capital. Mo word baa baaa re- 
ceived from Pao Ttag Fu. owing to 
Interruption of tbe wires, bat coad- 
dsaos la fait that moat of tbo mlo- 
slooa at that place bar* survived tbs 
arson and pillage there 

Prlaeo Cblng. ex-premier aad^Ul- 
dent of the privy council, la rapertod 
to be In a serious condition at tbs 
French hospital. 

KNOCKED DOWN 
And Then Reported to the Bsllaire 

Police That Woman Was Con- 
ducting Speakeasy. 

Mr*. Maude Wood, proprietress of 
the Farmers' hotel, wss arrested by 
tbe Bellaire police last evening at 
6:30 o clock, charged with conduct- 
ing a speakeasy. She will be ar- 
raigned before Mayor Wassman this 
morning to anasrer the charge. 

It appears that a stranger whose 
name could not be learned had been 
knocked down by a rowdy, and this 
led to the statement by tbe victim to 
the effect that he and others bad 
been getting booze from Mrs. Wood. 
The arrest was made by Chief Ma- 
hons and Officer Good, and they con- 
fiscated two Jugs of whiskey and took 
them to police headquarters. 

TWO OVERCOME WHILE 
/ AT SUNDAY MEETING 

While attending the Sunday after- 
noon meeting yesterday Samuel Sew- 
ell, a well known resident of Bridge- 
port. was overcome with heat owing 
to the crowded condition or the tab- 
ernacle. the city ambulance wae 

} called and he was removed to the 
jt'lty hospital. Charles Graham of 
Brown's run. near Beuwood, was also 
overcome while standing, but was re- 
moved to bis home. 

RECEPTION TENDERED 
THE SUNDAY PARTY. 

At the close of the afternoon ser- 
vice Saturday, a very pleasant recep- 
tion was tendered the members of the 
Sunday party and the members of the 
ministerial association and their 
wrlves. In the reception rooms of the 
Young Men's Christian Association. In- 
eluded in the party were the president 
and secretary of the Y. W. C. A., the 

j president and secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. and their wires, and several 

1 deaconesses. A pleasant hour was 
! spent socially and refreshments were 

I served. 
— 

BOUQUET OF FLOWERS 
PRESENTED TO SUNDAY. 

At tbe morning service yesterday. 
Rev. Sunday was presented with a 

1 beautiful bouquet of flowers, the 
I donors being tbe stripping girls tm- 
I ployed at the Pollock cigar factory, 
Sunday expressed his appreciation of 

] their thoughtfulness, and atatsd that 
he appreciated It from them more than 

1 If It had been received from the richest 
person out the pike. 

WOMAN ENOS LIF£ 
WITH JERUSALEM CHERRIES. 

PHILADELPHIA, March 3—Jerusa- 
lem cherries, the fruit of a small ever- 
green shrub used as a parlor decora- 
tion, are believed to have been em- 
ployed to-day by 'Mrs. Ida Rose. 43 
years old, as a mean* for ending her 
life. 

DEATH OP BEET 
SUGAR INDUSTRY 

OGDEN. Utah. March 3.—David Ec 
clea. president of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, with headquarters In 
Ogden, In an Interview today said: 

"The Underwood sugar bill oaunds 
j tbe death knell of the beet Industry.’ 

KIMMEL JURY FAILS 
TO REACH A VERDICT 

ST LOUIS, Mo, march 3.—Aftei 
being locked In a room of a local bo 
lei for 3* hours, members of the Jurt 
In the Klmmel Insurance rase had 
failed to agree on a verdict late to 
night • 

Georg* Arnold Dead. 
iAperlx! rtlapat<->, to *”• In:»lli«enfer 

KF.THFR. W./ Va. March » — 

1 Oeom# Arnold. a«ed 7* rear*, a proa 
perou* Mineral couatjr farmer died 
raatarday at hi* home near Hnrlln* 

i ton. The burial will lake place to 

| morrow at II o'rlork. with funerfci 
perrlre# hy Rar George S Arnold ol 
»h« Imnkard church. A wife and three 
child ran. Rllaa M.. Anna and May 
■urrly*. nil at home, and n brother 
I’aiar Arnold, of thin county, and one 
atater. Mr# Anna Katm. of rik IJck 
Pa 

Fbur nephew* Hon X O. I/On R 
and W M Katm of Bktaa W Va 
and T)r P R Katm of Klk Garden W 
Vn. and O H Mlabnal. of 
M4 har* arrived for the fmarnl 

Lector*, ** Wild Life 
•per i*| iwpa'rli te the Inter,,,, 

FAIRMOVT. * Va. March 1 
Prof I A idea lariat a noted Africa* 
explorer will dellxar a lector* fit** 
'rated with eitde* and pictured at the 
opera hotiee Toaeda, blah I hafoe* the 
lora' order American Dine fneeci o 
and Pfwpacauoa Aaanrtatton 

TAXICABS 
*3.00 PER HOUR 
BURNSACHURCH 
Mark mi Irmmin lit, 
pi 

11 One Baie^- 
ax *»*•*•■ 1V 

COIL OUTLOOK 

for West Virginia cOaj Ml plafced m 
wonderfully within the )Mt Cam 
weeks and la mow hotter than ho ha* 
known It to he for several yearn. 

Me helteree that the prwoaat revival 
of the coal bnalneaa la aaly a He 
rtoa of what may be expected wlthla 
the next elx weeks. 

Senator Wataoa has had a hill, 
which provide* for an alevstor for 
the Federal building at Marttaabarg. 
favorably reported by the Senate com- 
mittee %on public buildings and 
grounds, of which he Is a member. 

C. R Durbin, of Grafton, has been 
In tha city for several days, attend- 
ing to private business matters. 

Special Lumber Rates. 
In order that the ahiuppera on the 

Geyandotte Valley division of the 
Chesapeake I Ohio may better com- 
pete with the shippers on the Rig 
Sandy division of that road, which 
passes through Northern Kentucky, 
the Interstate Comm woe Commission 
to-day decided that the Chesapeake ft 
Ohio must establish rates on lumber 
originating on the Gnyandotte division 
and destined to points In the Central 
Freight Association territory, on a par 
with the rates on lumber shipped 
from Northern Kentucky points and 
destined to Central Freight Associa- 
tion territory. 

The carrier has heretofore been dis- 
criminating against the West Virginia 
lumbermen In favor of Kentucky ship- 

> 

J. M Harper. ft ic*. ynant of Month 
of Seneca. Pendleton county, ha* boon 
In tbo city several oaya no on" onlook- 
er on Congress. 

Wheeling Concern Pined. 
The Department of Agriculture to- 

day announced notices of Judgment 
in five Informations egatnst* tbs Mc- 
Mechen Preserving Company, of 
Wheeling, for misbranding quince Jam. 
peach Jam. raspberry Jam, strawberry 
Jam. apricot Jam, Jelly apple flavor, 
blackberry Jam and adnlteratlon of 
cataupk *" —i 

The defendant entered a plea of 
guilty to each of the five lndlctmenta 
and was fined 960^ or 910 for each 

I violation. 

INTERVENTION 
Still Feared In Mexico Oaaplt* th* 

Proclamation by Presldant 
Taft. 

MEXICO CITT, March 3 —Publica- 
tion to-day of the Taft proclamation 
and the statement issued by Ambas- 
sador Wilson operated to calm th* 
aroused fears of foreigners In the 
capital to a large extent. Still there 
was a strong undercurrent of uneasi- 
ness apparent. Many chose to read 
between the line* of the declaration 
a hidden message which they Inter 
preted aa possibly the most pointed 
warning that could come out of Wash- 
ington at thl* time, that Intervention 
would likely follow a continuance o( 
the disorder*. Others accepted the 
proclamation at Its face value, con- 

sidering that It concerned foreigner* 
In the capital only remotely, and waa 

directed almost entirely to those In 
outlying and exposed localities. 

Member* of the British colony ex- 

pressed the opinion that the procla- 
mation, If warranted by The situation, 
should have been more explicit Mex- 
leans of the higher claaa. of cooler 
Judgment appeared to accept it In a 

dispassionate mind. Ho outward evi- 
dence of resentment waa evident nor 
did foreigners denial from their usual 
Sunday recreations. 

HOW TO MAKE 
SOME GOOD BREAD 

Ry* Bread. 
Ingredients for sponge 
Three cupful* of alfted ry* flour. 
Two cupful* of potato water ton* 

small potato boiled and mashed in 
water' 

I Two taaapoonfnla of molaaaaa. 
Ona taaaponnflil of lard. 

I Ona rak* of rompraaaad yaaat. 
Ona taaapooofui of pugar 
Ma'bod 
Add molaaaaa and lard to w* 

watar augar to raaat. aalt to St 
than romblna aa dlraatad for mlik 

; braad 
Matbod for aarond mlnr.t 

; Mara raadr four mot* rupfala ot 
atftad rym Sour Hr* braad moat ba 
knaadad a llttla at ((far than whtta 
brfbd It alan la aaora atVky to has 
dl*. ao kaap board and haada wall 

1 Soar** Thla dough abottld ba knaadad 
a laat tin* also drnppad Wban 

Iaaartr 
all «ba Sour la tn aa* aatd* 

again la rata* Wbaa formtn* nara 
knaad aarb laaf aalll gal'* Arm aad 
at raiaa again aad baba aa akMa til 
daalrad ana taaapnnafnl of rarawat 
aaad war ba add** to a*ra(f. thla N 
tba tJwnan atyl*> 

*waap*t# •*»•' #** Craam. 
Oar half boa or I tabtaopnoafula 

gmaataw* palatla* S rap raid aatat 
| I >'tp grata* pta »appl» whip fnam 1 

'■up* rraaai. «a rw» aasbf. I taMa 
apauafn: lamaa |Wi a 

Soak tba crhkttaa tn raid wwM* 

0***0 OtO WOSMI 
or staoc is dcao 

TOOK Marrh a Mra tatM 
Taamaaa wbo baa koa baowtt m 
katrrVaa "grand M* wntaaa of tba 
•<agr. dmd win tna fkl 

mta Mt Wh—It. prosldsat at tkt 
Uahrerstty of CaltlUrala. and Uhl 
John C. Qr—tray at Mm, Aria., aa 
'old frlaad of the colonel la the "Roach 
Rider*." wore the other feet*. 

The Indian* situation was goam 
over at length. Colonel Roosevelt 
said that Indiana was the weakest of 
the western states from the view- 
point of the Roosevelt force*. 

Senator Beveridge expressed meek 
the asm* view. There was a Room 
velt movement la every district, said 
the senator, hot It would be pretty 
hard to defeat the organization which 
he believed would rule the conven- 
tion. 

Wants Man’s Name. 
Colonel Roosevelt, when shown to- 

night dispatches from Washington 
containing a letter of the colonel's 
dated June 27. 1*11. quoting him as 
having no Intention of being a presi- 

I 

AT NIOMT. 

m 
•t 

NOTICE 
▲ meeting of the Ohio County'A* \ 

publican Executive Committee Mg 
Ohio county. West Virginia, la hereby* 
called to meet at tha Second Brunei* 
Connell Cham here of the City of 
WheeeUng. on Saturday, March Sad. 
Hit, at y:M o'clock p. m.. tor the pur- 
pose of fixing a date for holding said 
County and District Primary, mad roe 
the transaction of any other legal anrt 
proper buatneaa which may come be* 
fore slid oommlttee. 

H. I* KIRK. 
Chairman of the Ohio County Repub* 

llcan Executive Committee. 
r. r. cRsesAP. 

Secretary of the Ohio County RepuM 
llcan Executive Committee. 

fob. 31—» 

aenuai candidate in i»u, made tna 
following a tat ament: 

*1 will my nothing, unless the name 
of the recipient of the letter la given 
sad the letter Is published In full. 
Probably the language Is not correctly 
given. Certainly an the context In 
which I said I would not refuse the 
nomination is suppressed. The letter 
IftibUahed in s Chicago evening paper 
one month ago contains substantially 
all I said in these letters. 

"THEODORS ROOSEVELT." 
The letter referred to as published 

In a Chicago newspaper was a copy of 
a letter which Colonel Rooeevelt sent 
to Prank A. Munsay explaining bis po- 
•ltlOQ. 

MATTHEW HALE STARTS 
FIGHT IN MASSACHUSETTS. 

BOSTON. March 3—City Counsellor 
Matthew Hale has been selected as 
the manager of the Roosevelt cam- 
paign In Massachusetts, in connec- 
tion with this announcement to-night 
from the headquarters of the Massa- 
chusetts Roosevelt committee, same a 
statement from MV. Hale, in which he 
chargee United Stages Senator Crane 
with leading a movement virtually "to 
disfranchise the Republican voters of 
the state." b/ attempting the defeat 
of ths Presidential primary and prefer- 
ence bill." 

Continuing the statement says, ths 
action means that Senator Crane 'is 
trying to kill the Presidential primary 
and preference bill" to "stlffle Rooee- 
velt sentiment" and "also to staal the 
Presidential nomination for Taft" Trusses 

Are looked upon by so many pentM 
wearing them ae being very maA 
alike tout they are not. Besides, the 
•ame trass In the heads of two differ* 
ent persons fitting them will give very 
different results. We have thorough 
ly shown we iBew how to Bt trusses 
to get the moat comfort, a perfect fit, 
and whet Is most Important, the pel* 
feet retention of the hernia or rep. 
tare. Come and see us about your 
rupture. Ask for Mr. Oordon. He 
does this work. Prices are right. 

Logan Drug Co, 
TBNTM AND MAIN PTg, 

WMIIIINO, W. VA. 

SPRINGFIELD AND 
CHICAGO DIVIDE 

CHICAGO, Ills.. March 8.—Opening 
games In the minor events In the tour- 
nament of the American Bowling Con- 
gress were played hero to-day with 
hcwlere from Chicago and other Illi- 
nois cities competing. 

To-night the five-men teams held 
down the alleys. 

In the Individual events, played this 
afternoon. George Relech, of Spring- 
field. Ills, was high with a score of 
511 for a three game series. He rolled 
two splendid games, getting 203 pins 
In his first and 208 In the second 
game in the third his work dropped 
off and he got but 173 pins. 

C. J. Peter* and L. Hums, of Chlga- 
go. tied for second honors In the sin- 
gles each with a score of 581. 

Schneider and Bums, of Chicago, led 
the two-men teem squads with a total 
of 1171. Meyer and Lorenson. also of 
Chicago, were second, with 143. Romer 
Hrothers. of Springfield. Ills., finished 
third, with a score of 1127. Another 
Springfield team, R C. pecker and C. 
O. March, was fourth, with 1114. 

— 

! FIGHTING It RESUMED 
AT CHIHUAHUA 

KL PASO. Tex_ March I.—Flghtng 
1 was renewed at Chihuahua at 7 
o'clock to-nlghL according to a tele- 
gram received by Joan Terrazas, on# 
of th# wealthy family of that * name 
who Is a member of the refugee col- 
ony here. 

■■ ii ^-*«*■*■ 

Results from Advertising 
The advertiser who uses the daily newspaper 

repeatedly achieves results. It is the frequently * 
reiteration, day after day, year in and year out, ? 
that irresistibly attracts the public. It is the ap- 
pearance of the newspaper every day that reminds 
the manufacturer of the evil of procrastination. 

4 

It is every present—ever suggesting its usefulness. 
and every man and woman must see it. That is 
why the advertiser in the dally newspaper gets re- 
sults. If you have anything to sell, why procras- 
tinate your offer? Why wait a month, or even a 
week? 

The Daily Newspaper dub. with a member- 
ship of sixty leading daily newspaper*, provides 
advice as to the best methods of advertising and 
the disbursement of appropriations. The dub 
does not solicit business and charges nothing for 
Hs counsel It will pay to consult it 

The Daily Newspaper Chib 
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